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'~irJt Dog' Given Regal Treatmw i
By~}-'4nd:r~n \led mo.reJ.ike a dignita?r~?tbanl

As befits the First Dog of I a aoft, •

.
the nation, President Nixon'sI EI . h tTl
handS<lme Irish setter, King·' ep an s, 00 I
Timahoe has traveled cross' The White House has not
country hi a, luxury class Air I IIUmited the sPace on presiden'

l
Force jet. tial planes to dogs. In June,

Last summer, instead, he dis-, when the President sent a
,patched the presidential mutt ~oup of governors, senat?rs
Ifrom Washington to San Cle- and congressmen to !In~ochmal,
merite, Calif., in a remodeled to study the w~! ~hey a~lifted

,707 with the same pampering back some artifIcIal ammals.
, uallY c rded high offi- At Saigon, the distinguished
:u~ I a co passengers became entranced
I CIa s. . by some glazed ceramic ele.
I President Nix~n leans to- phants. Republican and. Oem.
ward the FranklIn D, Roose- ooratic bigwigs alike sent out
velt rather than the Lyndon, government underlings to buy
B. Johnson school of dog· them as status gifts for GOP
~andling, FDR also treated friends.
hi~ Scottr Fala to. luxurious, Ell :route back to Washing.
trIpS, whUe LBJ hoisted his \ ton, the elephant-buyers de-
beagles by their, ears, clded it would be politically,

This elevation (If Pf;!ts has disastrous for news photogra-;
been a' 'ruler's prerogative phers to catch them deplaning'
since the, Emperor Caligula :from a "war mission" laden
gave his horse, Incitatus, a :with expensive, silly looking.'
retinue of s~aves and an, elephants, The Customs Bu-
nouttced the horse would ,be I reau had already agreed to,
made: a consul; Mr. Nixon, in ,clear them .with whatever
this tradition, summ.oned King gifts they brought in, so the'
Timahoe to 'San Clemente last stage was set for the great,

I
summer. ,At Andrews Air elephant smuggle. :
Force Base, outside Washing· 'The' sumptuous Air Force:
:ton, officers were wryly in- 'airliner taxied, in. Newsmen'
,formed only that an "import- and cameramen rushed up.,
I~nt personage" would accom-· ISomber as only all·night par-'
pany White House aides to i tiers and 'brainwashed briefees:
'California. : can be, the delegates told of II

To their astonishment, the the ordeals they had gone
"important personage" turned' through. I
out to be the dog, tongue loll· . .only after the newsmen had,
:ing coat sleek as a four-star left were the glazed elephants:
,ge~eral's. One anti-canine quietly unloaded and deliv-I
member of the traveling party: ered to the delegation mem'I'
!said King, Tima'hoe was treat·, bers. ,
, -~' ~",y J 1 FW!!l°ote: The V?' ~.f~l: at
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-&~ '$' .L &7; ;;. 4 IAndrewllpickedup·····around
Christmas time. No less than i
four He1assified"lllaneloads
of junketeering congressmen
and officials arrived at the'
base with Santa loads of gifts

Ifor themselves and friends.
.These included furniture,
lamps, vases, $1,000 antiques,
all hauled through Andrews
gates while customs agents
looked the other way. Ordi·
nary citizens can bring in only.
$100 worth of duty-free gi,£ts.:

Phony Reforms'
Instead of unseating the

House's encrustli<l chairmen,l
the House Democratic caucus'
seems more intent upon tak·.
ing chairmenships away from.
some of the most· vigorous:
younger members.

This is the effect of Rep.
Julie Butler Hansen's milksoPj
proposals to reform the House.
seniority system.
. What happened is clear. '
Mrs. Hansen and 10,colleagues
on a' select committee 'Worked
so hard to find a compromise
which would get past the
House leadership that they
scuttled reform.

The proposals exPlicitly
block democratk elections of
committee chairman to the de·
light of the creaky octogena
rians and septuagenarians who
rule Congress. And a proposal
intended as a mild reform
actually will knife some of
Congress' hardest workers.

This is a clause that would
bar a congressman, no matter
how efficient he is, from
chairing two legislative sub·
committeecs,-", For eXWl~t it

~~_~u,",-:'ll._\"_:lJl!t:_'t u__ u_w_,.,,, __, ,,_.1!~j-.J:"~- ?
would rob ltep. JohIi css ~
galif,)o£ .. eitl1er ....tl1e.. ·gev.ethe
has used to~otectfreedom
of informati . he' one be
has wielded· inbeh f.. of .in-.
vesto.rs~ , ';,,' 1. r:

It would reduce the,' .p~wJr
of Rep. Henry Reuss,. (p·Wi's.)
to fight the polluters or tb,i!
greedy bankers, depending' on
which subcommittee !he would,
lose. Rep. Dante Fascell. (D- .
Fla.) would have to give uphi,
power .to reform law .enfprc.~·

ment .or lose h~s effe'C~i~eri..~~
on LatlO Am,encan affa~rs•. "\~

Other' dynamic.. ,y~·u ~ g ~.Y .
members. with two eommittees
include Reps. L: H,'Foun'tain
(D-N.C.), the drui jh4ust&~e
former; Leonor Siillivlln' '(D-'
Mo.), the trutMn:lendirigbat
tler; .John Dingell (D-Mi~Il~),
enemy' of the PennC'entriil
giveawa.y, and "John" Blatnik
(D-Mich.), 'another ,iniU'pOl
luter. ' ...: . ,,1 '

" ,TWQ of ",~the:.... House's fij
,black~, .typically, .would. 'hav '
'to gIve up swbcommlttee'
:One, Charles Diggs (I)·Mich.
iwould lose, eidier,his' leaden.
ship in fights .foiiWashington'
ipoor or hiS ~top job <no' tn
:African Affairs subcommitte
i The, mo~t" i'ro~ic ~spect 0

'the reform fs that it wouid
,low such ancient husks' as Bi!
Colmer (D-Miss.) to keep 0 '
leading the.....gowerful Rule
,Committee, but wtl'Uld fore
,Wright Patman (D·Tex.), 7,'
the only one of the ancient,

;still fighting like a~Y<)Unglio~

:to~~~1tW'n fro~" hi
&~ manshaps. .

,
r



Memorandum W. R. Wannall to Mr. C. D. Brennan
Re: Central Intelligence Agency's Involvement in

Attempts to Assassinate Castro ,..---)
In February, 1967, Secret Service advised columnist

rew--pea-rsoil--conac e --- ormer :re --ust-:J:c13-jVa-rren-conc-e-rn:mg--- ------
iIiformation········il'r···poSS·eSSion······of··Attorfiey·······EdWai·d·····P~··········Morgan;··········for~er

Bureau Inspector •........Morgan .. allegediormerAttorneyGeneral
Kennedy. organized group' to l,{ill Ca,stro. Subsequently, after
Castro learned of plot, he decided to utilize same procedure to
kill President Kennedy and hired Oswald to do the job. On
3/17/67, White House requested Bureau interview Morgan con-'
cerning assassination of President Kennedy.

, Morgan was interviewed on 3/20/67. Due to attorney-
client relationship, Morgan would not identify persons who ;
furnished information concerning assassination. Morgan alleged
his clients were used by a Government Agency (obviously CIA)
to plot assas'sination of Castro and that Castro learned of plot
and thereafter dispatched teams of assassins to U. S. to' I

assassinate President Kennedy. He stated that the information
attributed to Drew Pearson probably arose as a result of
comments Morgan made suggesting that Lee Harvey Oswald "was.~

not the only person involved" in the assassination of President
'\KennedY• Morgan furnished no information to the effect Castro
hired Oswald to assassinate Kennedy and we developed no such
information during ou~ extensive investigation of the Kennedy
assa.ssination. Results of our interview with .MOr~ether.

:;
. t: t:e infQ~{atiQn we previously ha.d concerning '..I ~ plot to assassinate Castro, was furn1s e :

V 1 eouse,torney General, and Secret Service on 3/22/67.

We have no ~nformation concerning the other five CIA
alleged assassination plots against Castro.

ACTION:
" . -,
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On}, Jilek Anderson

([j Attempts ~o JaUCastro !Laid to CIAil
Lor before the motley invad· iate against President Ken· c.0mplete with secret trysts atl~'

ers landed on the island. Their nedy, glittering Miami Beach hotels :-:
Locked in' the darkest reo arrival' was expec'ted to' touch To set up the Castro ass'assi. and mid n iii h t powerboat}

cesscs of the ~entral Intelli· off a general uprising, which nation, the CIA enlisted Rob· dashes to secret landing spots'::Fi
gen<:e Agency ,IS the stor~ of the Communist, militia' would ert', ,Maheu, a formei' FBI on the Cuban coast. Once, Ro; : f'i
six, 'Rssassillati~n attempts have had more trouble 'putting agent, with shadowy contacts, selli's boat was shot out from~ ~:'f;
agamst Cuba's Fidel Castro. " . ".'. Who had handled other under. under him, , "';:'

For 10 years, only a few ke~ ,down WIthout the, chansmatlc cover as~ignmen~s for the CI;\ , For the first try, the CIA: :
people have known the tern- Castro to lead them.. out ?f hIS W~shmgton publlc furnished Roselli with special" .

,ble secret. They' have sworn After :the ,first attempt relatIOns office. He, later poison capsuleg to slip into ' " .
inever to talk. Yet we hav& 'failed five more assassination moved to Las Vegas to head Castro's food, The poison was~::
,learned the'details., from ' t t C b 'Th up billionaire ~oward Hughes' supposed to take three days to,':::.:'
sources 'whose cl'cdentJals are teams were sen 0, u a., ~ Nevada operatIOns. act. By the time Castro died, ,"",
beyond question. last team reportedLy, made it Maheu recruited John Ro· his system would throw off aU 'r"

We spoke to John McCone" to a rooftop within shooting selli, a' l'uggedly handsome tl'aces of the poison so he .;.
who 'lleaded tIle CIA at the distance of Castro before they gambler with contacts in both would appe:uo to be th'~ vIctim .::',
time of the assassination at· were 'apprehended. This' hap" the American and Cuban un- of ,a natw'al'if nl:Ysterious ail. \:
Lempts. He acknowledged the pened around the last of Feb· derworlds, to arrange the as· ment. " , "i
idea had been ~isc.ussed .inside 11'ua~Y or first of March, 1963. '. sassinat~on, T.he dapper, ~awk.' Roselli, arranged with it_~
the CIA' but mSlsted It had Nme months later, Pl'esF faced Roselli, formerly mar· Cuban related to one of Cas·.
been' "1' e j e et e'd immedi: dent' Kennedy ,vas, gunned ried to movie actress June tro's eilefs, to plant the deadly' ,;'
ateIi," He 'vigorously' denied Idown in Dallas by Lee Harvey Lang, . was a power in the pellets in tIle dictator's foocl. ~'
that 'the CIA had everpartici·iOswald, a, fanatic who ,'pre· movie industTy until his con- On March 13 1961 Roselli de:· :..:

!pated in any piot on Castro's Iviously had agitated' for Cas· viction WitJl racketeer Willie livered the capsule~ to his con- ' :;

I
I jlife., Asked whothe,r the a'tJ tro in New O:·lea.ns .and ,had Bioff in a million.dollar. HOl1Y,~ tact at ?lnarn! Beach'S glamor- ,
, Itempts ~OUid have l)een, made made a mysterJou~ .trIP to, ~he wood la.bor shakcdo,~n., The ous Fontainebleau Hotel. , ' 'f.,
! ,with hIS knowledge. 'he reo Cuban Embassy ,m MeXICO CIA aSSIgned two of ll.s most A couple of weeks latel' just, ."

(I iplied: "It cOl,lld not have hap, City. 'trusted operatives, William about the right time fo; the ;, '!

Ii Ipencd." " "=, Among those privy to, tl1e Harvey and James (Big Jim) plot/to have been carried out, 0"\
ii' 'We, have complete, confi· CIA conspiracy, there is still a O'Connell, to the hush·hush a report out of Havana :!laid "', 'III dence. howe v e r.. in our nag g i 11 g suspicion-unsup· murder mission. Using. phonyICastro, was ill, But he reo ' ;
I i sources. ' , , " ported by the Warren, Com· names, they accompamed Ro· covered before the Bay of Pigs, :c': -',
II The plot t.o knock off Castro mission's findings-that Cas- selli on trips, to .Mia.mi to l,ine !invaSion on April 17, 1961. 1~

1:1 began as part of the Bay of tro ,became aware of, the U.S. up the assassmatlon ,eams. Four more attempts were ,':;'
J, Pigs operation, 'The intent was plot upon his life and some· The full story reads like the made on Castro's life, .~:
,I: to eliminate the Cuban diC'ta·1 how recruited Oswald to retal- seript of a James Bond movie,. 01971, B.U.M.Clu~.s7ndlente, !r~. . :"!f I j -. _ •••••i' .. ~\.
\' ' • --"''\. "j,
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tor before the motley invad·
er~ landecCon the lSlan'tl:'their
arrival was expected to touch
oft a general uprising, which

I the Communist militia would
have had more trouble putting
down without the charismatic
Castro to lead them.
i After the ii:rst attempt
failed, five more ,assassination
teams were sent to Cuba. The

I last team reportedly made it
\ to a rooftop within shooting'

! distance of Castro before they,
were apprehended. This hap· i

I pened around the last of Feb- i

I
ruary or first of March, 1963. I

Nine months later, Presi·
dent Kennedy was gunned I

I
'! down in Dallas by Lee Harvey

Oswald, a fanatic who pre-
viously had, agitated for Cas·
tro in New Orleans and had

! made a mysterious trip to the I
i Cuban Embassy in Mexico
I City.

Among those privy to the
CIA conspiracy, there is still a
nag gin g suspicion-unsup·
ported by the Warren Com·

l
'mission,s findings-that Cas·
tro 'became aware of the U.S.
plot upon his life and some·
how recruited Oswald to retal·
.'~~:l'1 • \~~~.:......-:--'"

~_~ttemlPg§ ~O KiUl C(Jl§tN°O Laid t~ eEA.
u ~ "" " .'

By' Jack Anderson
Locked in the darkest reo

cesses of the Central Intelli·
gence Agency is the story of IIsix assassination lIttempts '

I
against Cuba's Fidel Castro.

For 10 years, only a few key
!people have known the terri-
Ible secret. They have swomInever to talk. Yet we hav~1
I learned the details' f:rom
I sources whose credentials are:
Ibeyond question.
I We spoke to John McCone,
I who headed the CIA at the
!time of the assassination at·
i tempts. He acknowledged the
Iidea had been discussed inside
1the CIA but insisted it had
'been "I' e j e c ted immedi·
ately." He vigorously denied
that the CIA had ever partici·
pated in any plot on Castro's
life. Asked whether the at:
tempts could have been made
with his knowledge, he reo
plied: "It could not have hap- t

pened."
We have complete confi·

dence, howe v e r, in our
sources.

The plot to knock oit Castro,
began as part of the Bay of
Pigs operation. The intent was
to eliminate the Cuban dicta·

\'"..... - ..----..-~ ~ ....".<o;,.~.~
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.iate 'against Pres~denL:ry;n
n~dy-:-'---"

To set up the Castro assassi·
nation, the CIA enlisted Rob
~rt Maheu, a former FBI
agent with shadowy contacts;
who had handled other under
cover assignments for the CIA
out of his Washington public I
relations office. He later I
moved to Las Vegas to head

jup billionaire Howard Hughes' :
Nevada operations. I

Maheu recruited John Ro-!
selli, a ruggedly handsome i
gambler with contacts in-both 1

the American and Cuban un.!
derworlds, to arrange the as-I\
sassination. The dapper, hawk
faced Roselll, formerly mar- i
ried to movie actress June'
Lang, was a power in the
movie industry until his con
viction with racketeer Willie
Bioff in a million-dollar Holly.
wood labor shakedown. The
CIA assigned two of its most
trusted operatives, William
Harvey and James (Big Jim),
O'Connell, to the hush-hush
murder mission. Using phony
names, they accompanied Ro··,
selli on trips to Miami to line i
up the assassination teams. i

The full story-reads like the I
sC1'ipt of a James Bond movie,'

O;:--~-'-~~) r~--:"T"'t~~

complete with secret trysts at
glittering Miami Bea~h"h~tels ~
and mid nigh t powerboat'
dashes to secret landing spots
on the Cuban coast. Once, Ro· .
selli's boat was shot out from.
underbim. .
I For the first try, the CIA:

Ifurnished Roselli with special'
poison capsules to slip into
Castro's food. The poison was
supposed to take three days to
act. By the time Castro died,
his system would throw off all
traces of the poison, so he
Iwould appear to be the victim
of a natural if mysterious an·'
ment. .

Roselli .arranged with a
Cuban, related to one of Cas·
tro's chefs, to plant the deadly

I pellets in ·the dictator's food.'iOn March 13, 1961, Roselli de·
Ilivered the capsules to his con- .
,tact at Miami Beach's glamor·.
lous Fontainebleau Hotel.
, .A couple of weeks later, just..
about the right time for the
plot to have been carried out,
a report out of Havana said,
Castro was ill. But he re
covered before the Bay of Pigs

'jinVaSion on April 17, 1961.
Four more attempts were

made on Castro's life, "
@'i971.-ieu:~cClur6(~:;=t;;"'~.
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'1Ule§1t1l0T11l§'

TheplottokiU....Gubiln dic,
tator Fidel Castro, hidden f.or
10 years from the public. raises

l
some ugly questions that high
officials would rather keep
buried deep inside the Central
Intelligence Agency.

1. Has the CIA tried' to as·
sassinate any other leaders?
'John McCone, who headed the
CIA during the six attempts
to knock off Castro, denied
emphatically that the CrA has
tried to kill anyone. But ex-\

ISen. George Smathers, one, of
.Tohn F. Kennedy's closest I
friends, told us the late Presi· \
dent suspected that theClA'
had arranged the shootings 'Of\
the Dominican Republic's Ra
fael Trujillo in 1961 and South'
Vietnam's Ngo Dinh piem in!
1963. " '

2. Did President Kennedy,
personally sanction the plotI

I against Castro? The 'prepara·
rations to assassinate the" Cu.1
ban dictator began during the
last months of the Eisenhower
administration, as part of the'IBay of Pigs scheme: All six I'

i attempts, however, were made I
.during 1961·63 when M.'. Ken·
:nedy occupied the 'White'
House. Smathers told us he
once spoke to the late Presi·
dent about assassinating Cas·
tro. Mr. Kennedy mer ely
rolled back his eyes, recalledI
Smathers, ,as if to indicate the I

,idea was too wild' to discuss \
lSubsequently, Mr. Kennedy
told Smathers of his suspicion
that the 'CIA ni~ha:~ ,?een!
~~

T.ole. Room __+-
Ho1mes --'- +_

Gandy --1_

JAN19 1971 IIDate ..,-_+,

;9~he)as,t ···survlvlnghrother;
Serio Tcd Kcnncuy -(jj.Tvi:ass),
could give us no insight. His
brothers had never spoken to
him about any assassination
at~empts against Castro, heI
said.' He was aware, he vOlun-1
teered, 'only that Sen. Smath
,ers had talked to the late I
President 'about eliminatingI
Castro. " "I

Smathers told us that Presi·
dent Kennedy seemed, "horri'l
fied", at the idea of political
a.ssassin~tions. "I remember!

'him' saYing," recalled Smath'l
ers, "that the CIA frequently:
did things he didn't knowl
about, and 'he was unhappy I (/

, about, it,' ',He ,comPlained. thatl i ,.,,/; ,
~iuP4 ..~as ,al,~~\~~~~O' 'J/VJ ,'.
, '~;S-'~ v--...r/1.\1fJ

IJ/'" i "
:j

The Washington Post \~, f/ '
Times Herald ,; }:-, ."'

The Washington Daily News ._
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'The Sunday Star (Washington) __I
Daily News (New York) I
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New York Post I
The New York Times I'
The Daily World I
The New Leader I
The Wall Street Journal I
The National Observer I
People's World \

I,

f;~·~~~ii~~;6~:ljJill;~:Rn'~,~J9m
3. Did the late Robert Ken

nedy know about the assassina
tion ,attempts? After the Bay
of Pigs fiasco, President' Ken-,
nedy swore to friE!llds' he
would like "to splinter the CIA
in a thousand pieces arid scat~
tel' it to the winds." He 'put
his brother, Robert, in charge
of the CIA with 'instructions'
to shake it up. The CIA maM
five attempts on Castro's' life'
,aiter the Bay of Pigs" while '
Roobert Kennedy was riding

,herd on the a,gency.
" 4. Could the' plot against
;Castro h,ave backfired' against
\PresidentKenned,y? The late
'President was murdered nine
months after the last assassi·
nation team was caught on a
Havana rooftop' with high~
powered rifles.' Presumably,
they were subjected to fiend
ish tortures until' they told all
they knew. None of the 'assas
sination ',teams, however, had
direct knowledge Of the 'CIA
involvement. The CIA" insti
gators had represented them:
selves as oilmen seeking re
venge against Castro for his
seizure ,qf oil holdings., " '

PLOT BACKFIRE?
Former associates, recall

,that' Robert Kennedy': deep·
ly despondent, went into semi
seclusion after his 'brother's
assassination. Could he have
been tormented by more than
natural grief? He certainly
)earned that the assassin Lee
'Harvey Oswald, had bee~ 'ac
tive in the pro-Castro move·

r- __~_':_,." '~~",::"==:_~.

I;;;;t 'and ~had~ traveled to!
MexiCo'~tO visit 'the "C-6ban
Embassy a few weeks befo,1,
the dreadful day in Dallas. i
Could Bob Kennedy, have;

'been plagued by'the terrible!
thought that the CIA plot I
which he' 'must at least hav~l
condoned, put into motion!
forces' that may have 'brought!
~~~~ ,: hi~ br~th:~'s ~::n~tyr'i '

" '

I

:1' I
\
I
I

".' ,.,
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-CIA"~h'acro:arra;;:g~G"-i<i'- j;ave ~--'~~-'~~--~--~~-'-~~-"----~----'~~"-'---
............ IDiem arid"'Truji11o bum·pec!off.

He was pretty well shocked
about ·fhaf.He···fhoughflfwas
a stupid thing to do, and he
wanted to get control of what

, the CIA was doing." I

But McCone, disagreeing:
vigorously, told us that "no
plot was authorized or imple
mented',' to assassinate Castro,
Trujillo, Dfem' or anyone else;
,,~l?-¥.:J!lK,. those dayS' o~ tcn~

..-' •• <_. -0:-.

'sinn',"there wis----a'wrde~spec;
t~~~o'f';plan~ 'ran-gl-n-g';'from.
one extrem,e" to ,anoUler,";
McCone admitted. "Whenever'
this subject (assassinating 6as~~
'tro) was brought up-and it
was ,- it was rejected'imme
diately on two grounds., First/'
it would not be condoned by;
anybody. Second,' it wouldn't
hllve llchlevcdllnythlng."

'There ~as also 'talk in high"
I ., .

Iplaces, McCone ac)mowlcdged,
;of supporting':acoup,to oust,
o Diem. The former CIA clj-;
!rector said he, had argued,
iagainsUhis at a secret session

I
with' both Kennedy' brothers. ,
He had contended, that, there'

iwas no one strong ,e.riough to:
Itake Diem's placealld. thllt a
!coup, therefore, .. would bring;
I','political upheaval." ,..' _ '
I "I told the ,Presiderit and:
i
l
B.ObbY ,logether," ;'recalled"IVJ:c-::

. Cone, Hthat if I'were running"
;a baseball team 'and hact' only;
ione pitcher, t ..wouldn't' t~ke:
ihim out of thel1\am~,',' ' '.' ,:
I The November, '1963, coup"
"caught the United' States com~,

'pletel~r by surprise,' he said.,·'
While the; plotters were', mov-

"I'ing on the palace, "he said,
,':then·Ambassador Henry Cabot
:,Lodge' was' ',visiting 'Diem.
Adm, Ulysses Sharp;:then our
'Pacific commander, ,had, also
i been 'present, ' but '::~d left

[
Iearly to go to the airl'Ol't. ' '

,'McCone.' said:' .'President

I
Diem escaped, through Ii tun·
nel but was, ea'ught in nearby
Ch,olQ~. a~~ :'sho,~: in' a.;s~ation

Iwagon.,:·~ :.,' :,~?,";~:,7.',::: ..
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Anderson claims CIA's first attempt began as part of
Bay of Pigs operation (1961); after it failed sent five ,more I
assassination teams to Cuba; and among those privy to CIA conspiracy
is suspicion, unsupported by Warren Commission's findings, that
Castro became aware of assassination plot and somehow recruited
Lee Harvey Oswald to retaliate against President Kenn1dv ,Vith
regard to first atte'mpt, Anderson stated CIA enlisted '-- _
former FBI Agent, who recruited gambler John Roselli to arrange
assassinat~on.

I
CIA's involvement in Castro assassination plan first jb6

came to our a ttent ion in 196,1-./ At that time, vie conducted~, b7C
investigation of violatio1 6f Unauthorized pUbliration or use of ~"'_I
Communications Statute by, . arrested in \.
Las Vegas, Nevada, by local authorities on wire tapping charge: I

Our investigation determined this involved I Iwho stated ~
coverage waS instituted in behalf of CIA's efforts, to obtain Cuban ~

,intelligence data through hoodlum element, including Sam Giancana. 'f
I Iwas in contact ~ith Giancana through services Qf John RO$elli~
another hoodlum . .~E p,.ili:CirilW r .....,..,'"""'"".."..,~ '7 ..~

J

:=-.- I ~~~
I I On 5122161! we furnished facts-4;'1j >then -':-_. "jb';e
J Attorney General Kennedy. On ::>/9/62, Kennedy st~ted he had ~ssl.1ed '\ 11

\l~~ders that,CIA ~hould never und~rtake.such steps again wit~out ]
1!~lrst checklng wlth Department OI Justlce. On 3/6/67, all lnfor- .
f mation in our files concerning this matter was furnished to I

1 j Attorney General and Deputy Attorney General ~"6~ SI8G'~ _ / ' !if, ,}. :a~~~~~~$~-1!{:~A:_::>_ a.'l
VHN:::;,.->t"':: -- _0 ~. ,'-!:-.5lJr:!I.:;>,:rt'l
(8) A....· '-,. & ~ CbNTINUE, v:mL~ ;iJ
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CENTRALINTELLIGENCE"'AGENCY'S
INVOLVEMENT IN ATTEMPTS TO
ASSASSINATE CASTRO

':1' Meinorandum· cori'dirns '>Ja~k>-A;derso~'s, column in" 1/18/71
IIWashington Post," which indicates Central'Intelligence Agency

1 (CIA) made six attempts to assassinate Premier Fide~Castro. !
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January 19, 1971'
'. ,

REC27l l
Dearl _

b6
b7C

I would like to express my apprec;1atlon for the
" >'t

kind remarks contained in your letter of Janud~'~2th. It was

thoughtful of you ~o write as you did and I am pleased that the

activities of the FBI meet with the approval of you and your

bl
!

YVJ

your support.

associates. I 'hope that my endeavors will continue to merit

~~t t1"'011t GD
Sincerely yours, J)a~ . ::::::IQdet~

J. ~al 1!Ioo'OOl1' CJ;dR... 77
~G:V~

(S)
Tolson __
Sullivan __
Mohr _

Bishop__ X
Brennan, C.D._
Callahan __
Casper L..-. --:::-._---------:;..--::...---------'

~j~f:--ld==-_====- ~:rkm.,~) '/'~~~.~. /.~.;.~v.
Walters_ -fl!!!. :J~ >. lJ ~I//.
Soyars--- .' ../" I ..'1/ .
Tele. Room _ '. J i ,

~;1i-."--~r-';,- ..i.,L~l.<D TELETYPE UNlTD ~ . •
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Dear Mr. Hoover:

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover
F~deralBureau of Invest1gat1on
Wash1ngton, D. C.

-- r."-- tlOn··-
i······· "':t--................... l>!l'JSullivanil--_ .

January 12, 1971 Mr.' Mohr._.
.......... I Mr;!Bishop :::=;;;

Mr.Brenunn D_
Mr; Callaha _
Mrl Casper
Mr; Conrad ._.-.
Mr; Felt.

l
_

Mr! Gale';;"r
Mrj Rosen_.,__

Mri 'raveLt'-'
Mr. Walter --"
Mr~ Soyars. __::
Tele. Room
Mik Holme_~
Mi$. Gand

My colleagues and I are~very Ind1gnant at the
stup1d and vicIOus artIcles of JaC~Jferson, whose
uneth1cal newspaper act1v1ty 1S well Known.

We would l1Ke to say that we have great respect
for you and your f1ne worK 1n defending and protect
lng thIs troubled country.
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Senatvr, 17th Distric: ".
Grant •. Iowa, Lnfa\"ette. Gre;I;·'··- '-i"

and Richland 'Counties ..
Chairman. Committee on Hc\"isions

Repeals nnd UniCorm:L-aws
Vice-Chairman. Committee:on

Conser\"a tion ..
Vice·Chairman. Committee on

Governmental and Veteran's
Affairs

HEREIN IS U}!CLASSIFIED

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover , Di~ect?r. 0 .
Dept. of The F.B.I. ~ . . .
Washington, D. C• ,j . ......

. /fe/( /iN df d'SO)
Dear Mr. Hoover:

It appears that I can be counted as being on your
team. 'l'he Capitol Times newspaper here in Madison,
Wisconsin has done everything they can to defeat and
destroy me also~ The enclosed article was se~tto me .
and is from the Capitol Times newspaper. I had.a good
laugh when I saw that the sender did not even sign his
or her name •.

o/li-
·~~tLl ~ .. '"
o "1J1.~..n~ f

I want you to know that you always have one friend .~. ~~" .~
here·in Wisconsin. I was just re-elected by 8,000 votes ~ ~

. to the State Senate. I'am very proud of this victory .~ . U.J ~1'lH,.\.·,:
and' I feel that I.won due to the stand I' have taken and~S t+;;.
will go on taking regarding communism in this great g;:
Country of· ours'. ...,J,':' '. rh\

G:!' V~

r
Some time during the middle of February I will be, ;u, ..' VI .

in WaShington. for the National Rehabi.litaticm Conference ~,'f ..
of the A:rilerican Legion. I happen to be a member of the -';.
'National Legislative Com:enission of the American Legion 9j ....
as well as the' Past Department Commander of the.great ~,i
State of Wisconsin. .

Keep up the good work. The Left is trying to do all
·they can to tear down the good character of any outstanding'
leader. You can be sure that. they are doing ali they caI)', ".
to destroy the President. '.'

.-:,
"

[

f" . Looking forward to seeing you sometime'i the near
I future. ..' '. . AL BMA'UON CO)·][,'tkffi,l!:1V. £! /)' HEREIN IS S-IFIEQ "c?clL - I . <'~Iz;;, ~.";.Q,.;.O . 8i , E ERESHO

~\.Y!JP.J;;~' ~~/~~/7/, '. - . ::::;:.·-A .~OtHERWXS. Eo. "j, ,

.Jf?~.A.J ~/Lr7//7/ ORDONW~· ~
. \7C.r-: n-:c~~.' '"1 J1J senl-~r, .17th Di~trict g\ j ,

GWR: caw. ~~QS ~':fy;-.1i:J2~~ \ ' '. a FEB,.{ )871
Enc .' I ~.,-!~ . Z NOT RECOEDED.' / I' .
~JfFE:~-tJlt1.-. ~:-' 184 FEB 81971 ~-
Q:.)--d " . -'\' .t'"i'" 'i"e 1 .... _.A.,. \'

.CC't'lV ~a{"i.e •.•. l/ . (.4(.,' . --:-~.~ EN"CE. . . d.. I- ,'7-., ,"'" . .
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",'"'" "... '., .... '.. .-.. ~' .. _. -.-.--"-" i
'. track at La Jolla, permitted ·oil·mil~ . '\though he.toay make occasional ~p'

Iionaire Clint Murchison to 'pick up his • ·.pearances at. the $2 window to bohle .
bills. We have seen indisputable doc1l'- the legend, also sends secret hets. b :
mentation that Hoover stayed in $100-' •messengers to the $100 window. . .

, a-day suites as Murchison's guest. .:' ' .. ,. •
The hotel was owned by Murchison, . A Red nerring?

whose son, Clint Jr., acknowledged to :Once at the Del Mar track, Hoover'
us that the FBI director was never c;lmmenled ·to Clint Murchinson ahd
billcd. "If he had offcrcd to pay," said Sid Richardson, bOth .late Texas oil
young Clint, "Dad wouldn~t have ac- m.illionaires, that it was too bad the i

cepted it." profits from the track couldn't be used'
At home, Hoover avoids parties, say for some worthy purpose sucli as com-'

intimates, unless he is sure of the batting juvenile delinquency. The two
guest list. He doesn't want to be' seen oilmen promptly formed Boys, Inc.,\
with unsavory characters. Yet he has . which purchased the track.
stayed at the Hotel Del Charro at the . The track's motto, "Where the Turf

.same time some of the nation's most Meets'the Surf," was revised by wags
notori~us gamblers 'Ind racketeers .... to "Where the Oil Meets the Soil.".and
have ~en registered there, .attracted skeptics claimed the purchase was
like HOover by the races. . merely a tax dodge. But Clint, Jr.,

The old G-man hasn't been able to . who has headed Boys, Inc., since his
hide the fact that be plays tbe borses.. fat her die.d, said the track b~d
But he has sought to mitigate any 'brougbt in $2.5 million to combat juve-:

. damage this may do to his square- nile delinquency. He ·said the. prjn~i-
jawed image by spreading the word pals not only had taken no personal,
he is strictly a $2 bettor. This is faith-, . benefits from the track but had even
fully co~fir~ed.b.x.thrfe w~o,$.g to thE; refused d.~r~ctors'fees. Because of tne.
track WIth hIm, ,!:.i~t,IJJSiji{t· .' . bad pubhclty, however, BOys,. Inc.,'

But at ,least one racing companion , bas disposed of its track interests. .:.:
told us'confidentially that the $2 bet- We',wiII continue our. report on·J.

. ting .is.a.' m~h.He as~J1s ~oOver"'"Edgal;Hoo~r i~ future Ca.!!!..'!!~5 0..
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.Jack Anderson Hoover

mentos of' his exploits, Intimates say
he bevel' discards a gift. Among the,
oddities he has accumulated, recalls a :

.visitor, is one of the earliest stereos I.
with a .color·sound lightshow attach- ;,
ment.

The presence of the nation's top cop .
in the' neighborhood, say residents; ,
hasn't intimidated criminals who have, "
burglarized at 'least six homes, stolen
an auto, and made off with other loose

. val u a b I e s over the past several '
months: A next-door neighbor has s~~
little confidence in Hoover's ability. to, '
deter crime that he keeps his house
spotlighted at night.· Indeed, the chie

'Sinister Doormats

John Edgar Hoover, the man and'
the image. are enshrined in a jewel
box home in a sedate Washington,
D.C" neighborhood of large houses
and old trees. Two doormats with the
initials JEH in. white lettering against
a black background provide the Only
clue to the identity of the eminent oc
cupant: A small eagle roosts on the ..
letterbox left of the door. .

'The .foyer, scattered with oriental
rugs, is dominated by a bronze, life

. size bust of a griin Hoover. The walls
are coyered ~ith photos and other me-

,- - ......".11 i ~..., '

·~··~·~~~fUnD.wi ~~qD.~ll .&?.:nn~_._~..J:IDii:i
" I' : i .=:=-. I'if' '~ .. n'Jl .:: ~ T'1r). G .,.4.' 'W Gl~ '

.lvTIn~ (J) ·lL ;,:@W®D.° ~ .t.tIlOUV3t1e futl-ae- .' i : 'T-- --.-_.. . ...•._- ...,.

=--'--~3' JACK ANDERSON I: '.' isn't· always able to separate himself " .}' .,.:
WASHINGTON-Inspired bit ~ e ,.' from his iinage., In private, say inti-

· government's peephole practic ~' ,ve mates, he sometJmes relapses into the
decidcd: to turn the tables on J, ~dgtlr staccatI! speech and s~cril mannerisms
Hoover and to conduct an F \-stjle that are cxpected of hIm.
investigation into his private lif.1 I Nor bave the year~ appreciably soft-

We used somc of the FBI' imore ened the bulldo~ vIsage, nor 'rusted
,offcnsive prying techniques s fh fls the ~teel.trap mmd, nor mellowed the.
watching his house, inspecti g his, roanng temP7r. But he ~.an also be a
trash, questioning his neighbo sand ?oon compamon who relishes a good,
checking his movements. I! JO,ke, a hvely conversationalist who

As evidence that no one's' hvate 'can discourse on an astonishing range
,life is unassailable, we discover II t*t .of topics, a genial host who personally
even the scrupulous Hoover i d ito attends to the wants of his·guests.
spend his summer vacations at La * .•
Jolla, CaliL, as the guest of 'n bi!
'millionaire. The late. Clint M ~hispn
picked up Hoover's tab yea Iaflier

· year. at the Hotel Del CharI' i near
· their favorite race track. "f 1 .
, The durable old G-man, wbo ~ll be·
· 76 on New Year's Day, has !Jilt! a
,formidable reputation upon ne tIy i47

years of planted press notices: e tias
.eilrefully p~blicized huma~. str ~gt~s,

: carefully hldden human fallmg Ii'
'. His public relations wizard ' ~as.

produced tbe image of a ma of ltC-'

t
on, prepared for any encount tan.... y- .
vhere with public eIjemies, 'mu-

.. ist spies and other forces of I'. ~e
I :.

..-- - -.. -- I··.., ..
'\' G-man s tar ted hanging : silllple
, Clu:istIflas decoration on h' ido~r a
'. couple years ago, accordi ~ ~' a

woman across the street, a IeI' ivan
daIs ripped down his Christ 'lights.

Hoover is so mindful of h ' ilI)-age,
say neighbors, that he never 1ep~ his
bulletproof government lim lu sii n e
parked on the premises. In leaq, he
sCQd, his chauffcur by perso fl qadil
lac to pick up the official til'. iThe
driver then <!Jives back to f tch :Hoo,
vcr, who would rather stie ~hel tax-

. payers for the chauffeur's e Ira itime
than give the appearance 0 lusipg a
government limousing for per~onal

purposes. . I
As a nicasure of Hoo I,S: cir

c~mspection, he dropped al Ibut the
initial of his first name in 3 when
he learned that another m i named
John Edgar Hoover owed a I asping
ton store $900. The FBI chi p~s al
ways paid his bills prompt i on the
fjrstof the month. 'i'tJ-5rP ~$f-

• ~eI!Os.. i

tlbmimbUs ll1lospitaW. i·
Yet our investigation tUfn hup thel

star.tlinl!:. fact that Hoover, I his an
nuaTpjrgrimages to the Del 'ar: race
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. My memorandum of 1-28-71, noted the appearance
of Jack. Anderson on captioned program and summarized his
allegations concerning the Director and the Bureau. It was also
noted that we were making arrangements to obtain an· audio
recording of this program. This recording has been received,

land the attached transcript of that portion of Anderson's interview
in which the Director and the FBI were mentioned was prepared•
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MR. CAVETT:

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 07-02-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/~s/lsg

EXCERPT FROM INTERVIEW OF
COLUMNIST JACK ANDERSON ON

-"THE nICK CAVETT SHOW"
AM.El·RICMi DOOADCAS'f'i:NO ·COMJh\IW··

You've been having fun lately with a--with a venerable

American institution, Mr. Hoover. In a way you've been

sort of prodding him with columns••• fairly recently•..

subjecting him to what you talk about as what the FBI does

to other people. Well, have you actually snooped in his trash?

MR. ANDERSON: Oh yeah, sure. He's been spying and snooping on people for

47 years, and at the age of 76, it just seemed to me that it

was time somebody investigated him. So I asked my staff

to go out and do that, and I told them to be sure to use

everyone of the offensive methods that the FBI uses and,

they, they park--I have one reporter with long sideburns and

a little old foreign jalopy, red jalopy. He parks that in front

of Hoover's house and he ostentatiously opens up the newspaper

and reads it in FBI fashion, you know, while he waits for the

great man to come out. And then when he comes out, he

tails him. He clocked him going, he clocked him going 40 in

the 30-mile zone.



MR. CAVETT: Is this an exclusive? Have you revealed this before?

Ah ha, we've made news here tonight.

MR. ANDERSON: No, we, we inspect his trash and I told him, I says when

you inspect the trash, rattle the cans so people will know

what your doing and•••

MR. CAVETT: Isn't it a little dangerous toying with Mr. Hoover's •••

MR. ANDERSON: Well, I think it's been harder on him because the last two

times he hasn't put his trash out, and I don't know what

in the world he's doing with it.

MR. CAVETT: I wonder. Haven't you gotten any .reaction to this from him?

He is, as you know, a very powerful man.

MR. ANDERSON: Yes, he is, and••• well, he has at least a fiercesome image.

You've seen that old Wizard of Oz movie that Judy Garland

made and recall that, that the Wizard had all these great and

horrifying and fiercesome devices ••• this great artificial

front but behind it he was kind of a fidgity old man. After

our investigation of Hoover, I've decided he's sort of like

the Wizard of Oz ••• because behind this terrifying••• and it is

terrifying. We talked••• when we interview people about

Hoover, they will literally look over both shoulders before

- 2 - .



MR. CAVETT:

they will talk, and then they'll say" "Let's move out in the

hall, II and then they'll praise him after they get out in the

haIl:···:···:sometimeS,:···········They're··sofrig\1f.Em:loflhisman:·

Presidents ••• the first thing John F. Kennedy did was to

reappoint Hoover. The first thing Lyndon Johnson did was

to extend his term, give him a waiver so that he could serve

beyond 70 years. On Capitol Hill, J. Edgar Hoover is

shown more deference than motherhood, and they're

frightened of him and I think they're wrong because my

reporters who've been tailing him, Dick, tell me that he

crouches over on the right-hand side and snuggles down in

the only bullet-proof car in Washington other than the

President's. And he sticks his hat over on the left-hand side.

Yeah.

MR. ANDERSON: And this strikes me as a guy I ought not to be scared of.

He seems to be more scared of••• you know, he's crouching

down here with his hat over here and•••

MR. CAVETT: Was it you who first revealed that? That's been known for

some time. Did I read that in your column, I wonder, the hat?

- 3 -



MR. ANDERSON: We've written that. We've written that.

MR. CAVETT: Yeah, yeah•••

MR'-ANDERSON: But•••

MR. CAVETT: But what if he called you up and said,''lodt. •• ".

MR. ANDERSON: But we have ••• we have tailed him and we've ••• we find, for

example, the FBI is run by these two old men, 76-year old

J. Edgar Hoover and his close and constant associate,

Clyde Tolson, who is 70. Well.,.H00ver's, at 76, is more

durable than Tolson. Tolson, is, is, he sort of totters

around, and the two of them have sort of outlived all their

friends, and as a result they have only each other. And,

.my••• my ••• correspondents tell me that, as he follows them,

they spend, well, every night they alternate. One night they'll

go to Hoover's home for dinner and the next night they go to

Tolson's apartment for dinner. Every morning Hoover drives

by and picks up Tolsy••• he doesn't go by the front door ••• sneaks

around the back of the apartment building in his bullet -proof

limousine, picks up Tolson, drops him off at night. They eat

every <tw at the Rib Room in The Mayflower Hotel where

Hoover has cottage cheese and grapefruit salad and where Tolson

has creamed chicken soup, except on Tuesdays. On Tuesdays, he

eats bean soup with ketchup poured in~it.·

- 4 -



MR. CAVETT: Egad, you're full of valuable information, I must say.

Well--but it isn't unlikely, is it, to play the Devil's advocate

fo:f··ariiOriient~:··:···thaftwomenIn·thafpecuIiar·aj6b··W6Uld
.....................................................................................................................................................................

not be out carousing, talking loosely with all sorts of

people, because they have, by definition, a very insulated

kind of life to lead.

MR. ANDERSON: Well, it's insulated, I'll agree with you. They••• and I would

also, I think it's important to say, that certairuy they did

build up a formidable organization.

MR. CAVETT: Yes. You did••• you eventually had a column in which you

praised Mr. Hoover and a lot of people went, "Ali hah, you

probably got a phone call. II Did you? Did you?

MR. ANDERSON: No. No. I don't think that he would call me. But it is true

that they have built up a remarkable organization. Of all

the thousands of FBI Agents who have gone through, there has

never been a single case of embezzlement, never been a

single case of treason. Their discipline is remarkable.

Some of the ex-FBI Agents I talked to, the kind of discipline

they have there maybe is a little too remarkable. They're

so frightened of the Director, for example, that according

- 5 -



to a couple of Agents, former Agents that I've talked to,

one of Hoover's habits is when••• he likes the Agents to

of scribbling intemperate comments--sort of editorial

reactions to their reports initialed, "H." And none of

the high and mighty have been spared from his scathing

comments, and these are~litteredthroughout the raw

files of the FBI. But once there was a new Agent who

had come to.Washington. He didn't know about these wide

margins and he had a thin margin, so these former Agents

tell us, and so Hoover, seeing the report, got disturbed,

got annoyed and scribbled way up on the top, ''Watch out

for the borders," signed "H." Well, now the lower echelon

said, ''Well, the old man must know something." And they

sent a special, they sent Special Agents up to Canada, and

they sent Special Agents to Mexico because they didn't know

which border. And they were ••• for about two weeks ••• before

somebody finally found out what he meant was he wanted the

margins to be•••

- 6 -



MR. CAVETT:

MR. CAVETT:

MR. ANDERSON:

But they did get John Dillinger. You will •••• after this message,

we'll be right back.

Mr. Anderson, you must have made some unincurable

enemies in your time. What do they try to do to you, how

do they try to pressure you, +t do they try to get you to

layoff? l' t; ,
!l "r. r

1 ',:
Well, most of them use sociajrpressures and when those

}
fail they bring all kinds of pressures. When we began

investigating Senator Tom Dodd, who is, as you may recall,

almost became Vice President, it was between Humphrey

and Dodd, they both went to the White House where

Humphrey got anointed. We had••• we counted 18 FBI

Agents who were assigned to investigate. Now we had

accused Dodd of violating Federallaws, and so we happily

sat back and assumed that the FBI was investigating these

Federal charges that we'd made. Turned out they were

investigating us. They were trying to find out where the

information came from, and they began harassing our sources.

You get that kind of pressure.

- 7 -



MR. CAVETT: How do they harass your sources?

MR. ANDERSON: One method they used, these were young kids, they

Wefiflfito··ofieofthem:··:~'We1re··fromlhe···FBI,~'··tlashifig

their badges and asking them the kind of questions that

appear in rogue1s galleries now. What color is your•••

what color is your eye, color of hair, what's your weight,

and taking all this down as if they're making some kind

of reference for criminal prosecution. It's a form of

intimidation.

- 8 -



DearlL.- _

January 29. 1971

ALL INFOro'~TION C01JTAlNED
HEREIN IS lmCLASSIFIED
DATE 07-02-2007 BY 60324 auc ~aw/rs/lsg

b7C

. I
1,'/

-<"~

I do want to tbuk you lor the thoughtfulness
which prompted your telegram' Ye$terday. 1 air., of course.
wen aware of Mr. A:.adersonfs ridiculous nlouthiDp, and
it has long been my polley not to dlpdfy this kind of irre
sponsible reporting by responding to it in any way.

APta, let nleusure you of m~' deep
appreciat10n for your kind sentiments and expression
of confidence.

#. ~ -" •• ~)-' ~ ,

, "-j

Gineere1}~~'ourG,

'1. Edgar HooveR'

C.D._

~ : ~~~:~~;li~c~:'~:hed) ~." .
1 - Mr, Bishop (detached) Q/\
~ =:~P;~;::~!:~I ~-<.. t~.(j,~'5~~:~~~
NOTE: See M. A. Jones to Bishop memo dated 1-28-71, captioned .
"Appearance of Jack Anderson on "The Dick Cavett Show, II American
Broadcasting Company, January 27X, 1971." I .

(.

CJH:dkg1JJ?
(10)

TELETYPE UNITc::J

,"



1\

• .i:~_- ::.~!

t. / ~"""_"iV' ". , il.·... .- - -: r~

.~

.-r.. ,:'
JIl'. CoDrad...__ J

Mr. Felt _
Mr. Gale.. _
Mr. Ros.tm.eD__

Mr. Tavel _
Mr. Waltel'8-

INVESTIGATION VlASHDC

, 1:-" .fEDEJM . UOF INVEsT :nON
COMM rCATIONS SEC N

JAN 2 81971

WESTERN D:Nl"

ALL INFOPMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLAsSIFIED

.'

I
THIS IS TO EXPRESS TO YOU MY SUPPORT OF YOU AS DIRECTOR I HAVE "

J EDGAR

IA002 336A EST JAN 28 71 (24 )AA025 KB078

5 EXTRA DENVER COLO JAN 28 1235A MDT
-j ",' •. ,. . j-...J ,/: -,.' .! ; u ~'./ .. ;<-. \

f

JUST SEEN MR ANDERSON ON THE CAVETT SHOW AND I AM ALARMED THAT

YOU DO NOT RESPOND TO SUCH TRAS~. I WOULD BE DELIGHTED AND

APPRECIATIVE OF ANY ACTION YOU MIGHT TAKE IN RESPONSE TO HIS

_.........' _'.__ ~~V;X.fU~
J:
:~1,,1



1r O~.C.D._
allahan __

Casper __
Conrad _
Felt _
Osle _
Rosen _
Tavel _
Walters __
Soyars _
'Pill! Ru

-- Holmes ~'_'_
Osndy"_"'_=

•
DATE: 1-28-71

ALL INFOPNATION CONTAI1ITD
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 07-02-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/rs/lsg

5010-106

7';'
({/

JACK"'ANDERSON
AVETT SHOW"

ASTING COMPANY ,

APPEARAN ,0
ON "THE DIC .

AMERICAN BRO
JANUARY 27, 1971

Memorandum
Mr. BiSOOfJP

...~ .........•.....

•i:1 TED STATES GOVERNMENT

I

\,

I
The Director has received a telegram from?- ,....-::-,...---:-I I

I Idated 1-28-71. efers to !

1
the appearance of "Mr. Anderson" on captioned program. indicates I b6

he supports the Director and is concerned that Mr. Hoover does not take some Ii, b7C

action in connection with the remarks of Anderson. "-J
P _I

, , 'I' ,~

r "/' Bufiles contain no information concerningl I Dick Cavett, .......ti
\, L; of course, is host of a late-night television "talk" show which is presented nation- "~1

wide and frequently features controversial guests. ~
~

It has been determined that it was columnist Jack Anderson, ~
who appeared on this program last night. There was s0!lle discussion Of his recent":&.
articles concerning the Director. AndersO{l stated that since the Bureau ~'
investigated people, he felt that it w:as about time someone looked into the activities 'i

, " of the Director. Accordingly, one of his representatives"wearing a beard and ~.

driving a sports car, followed the Director each morning when he left his house. '"'
Anderson noted that on these occasions the Director's car would pick up Mr. Tolson'S
enroute. Anderson said that his man also observed the Director and Mr. Tolson d
as they lunched on soup with ketchup at The Mayflower. Later, Anderson's ~
representative followed the Director and Mr. Tolson when they left the office '~
in the evening, and it was noted that they customarily ate dinner at the home of c.p
either the Dire ctor or Mr. Tolson. ~

~

At this point, Anderson remarked that both the Director and ~i'
Mr. Tolson had outlived their social contemporaries, and it was for this reason}d' "
that they customarily dined alone. Cavett suggested that this might not be true, '
pointing out that inasmuch as the Director and Mr. Tolson are involved in work
affecting the internal security, they must take the precaution of limiting their I
outside social contacts. Anderson said that the Director was alert and physically I

jable to do his job, but that this did not apP"lY to his compam:en'fl!rj'') -.on. I"

Enclosure~I_.~ ,REC-51f/'f- ~(J)"/~-fiB - !
1 - Mr. Sullivan~:Encl:osures(2) 1 - Miss Hcil~es - ~nc osures (2) ,
1~-Mr. Bi',ShOP - Enclo'su,res (2) 1 - M A.~~J.r0sl.HO!es (2)
1 _ ss Gandy _ Enclosures (2,~tL INF ATION CONTAINED __

~
. j! ! XEROX 'HEREIN I L.i1.SRI-l-rAMTTTT.1 /--It"e '

~. .~ t W;r.EPT ERE ~"'~~li",uLD - OVER '1.4. d4"
,,~ ',~ 131' 5 197t OTHERWI Eo .L Ji r: V( II

TO

, SUBJECT:



M. A. Jones to Bishop Memo

I··········································· .abouttheappearancesofwrtiten....documents ..preparedin...the}fureau.. and-liisisfa<r---------·--
+.............................. -lI tllat:t'E:}p0:t't~~11()\l1 cll'1~y~l~rgeJ:>():t'cle:t'~.. IJ:~~~~cltl'1~ tOl1()l1~ ()<::~~~()l1 !'I.I..l:' •... 11()()Y~E

was revi.ewing a report submitted by a new Agent ancl was clissatisfied with the .
size of the margins. According to Anderson, the Director wrote on the report,.
''Watch the borders. ff Anderson then claimed that this admonition was interpr~l'ed

by Mr. Hoover's subordinates:, to mean that ~ome peril existed along the
boundaries of our country and that this resulted in Agents being assigned this
duty along those borders.

Elsewhere, mention was made of Anderson's ''leaks'' from the

'

White House. Cavett sharply questioned Anderson regarding this, suggesting
that this type of news gathering could be detrimental to our internal security.
Anderson said that he felt he had a duty to let the people know what was going
on within the government. This was his thinking also whenhe exposed the
activities of Senator Dodd, although he personally felt very sorry for Dodd.

l
Through our contact with the American BrQadcasting Company, ,

we have made arrangements to obtain an audio recording of this program. As
soon as it has been prepared, it will be forwarded to the Bureau.

RECOMMENDATIONS:

(1) That the attached letter of appreciation over the Director's
signature to1 1be approved and sent.

b6
b7C

~
(2) That upon receipt of the above recording of Cavett's program,

a transcript of Cavett's interview of Anderson be prepared by the Crime
Research Section.

v
/'fl)' I
j'Jtr'
\ .../
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______~------------,-----------------_;T-!'-..----'--O---

Gandy

Tolson _
Sullivan __
Mohr __~2

Biahop __~

Brennan, C.D.
Callahan~'-+-:
Casper
Conra
Dalbe
Felt~~_

Oale _
ROBen _
Tavel~__
Walters

DATE: 2-3-71
ALL INFOru'~TION CONTAI~mD

HEREIN IS lmCLASSIFIED

\\nIONAI,. fOlfriA MO. \0 .--;-...... 50t0-104

~. M.AY 1962 IDITION
:'\to - OSA. ~lN. no. NO. 27

j: uNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO Mr. Bishop

TRANSCRIPT OF TAPE

Attached is a transcript of a tape containing
material from Jack Anderson for use on radio and in his column,
which will be released during week beginning Friday, February 5, 1971.

RECOMMENDki'ION: /
For.- information.

,-..--+-.-
I
I

. .'. ~.,

Enclosure

~~~.)
~~t\~

\1
1 - Mr. Mohr - Enclosure
1 - Mr. Bishop - Enclosure
1 - Miss Gandy - Enclosure
1 - M. A. Jones - Enclosure
'j

(0~BD:dkgdW~
, (9) ,

l



ALL INFOro'~TION CONTAI~~D

HERE IN IS UNCLAS;) I frED
DATE 07-02-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/rs/lsg

COMMENTS OF JACK ANDERSON
TO BE AmED ON FUTURE RADIO PROGRAM

J.Edgar··Hoover,··the76-year-oldFBI·····Chief,

answers to no one except the President of the United States. Even

Presidents who may have wished to replace him have thought better

of the idea. Technically, Hoover is supposed to be subject to the

Attorney General, but the durable old G-man has been able to get

along with each Attorney General only to the degree that the FBI

is left unmolested. On Capitol Hill, the FBI is accorded the

same deference as motherhood. When Hoover speaks about law

enforcement, the most penny-pinching Congressmen forget their

speeches about economy and vote eagerly for his budget request.

For several months, Florida's Congressman Claude Pepper has

been trying to get Hoover to testify before the House Crime

Committee. The FBI Chief is supposed to be leading the war

against crime, but he's refused to appear before the Committee.

In Washington, the great G-man decides what appearances he'll
.'",

make and what appearances he won't make, and he doesn't like to'

testify at Congressional hearings except to make his annual pitch

for more appropriations. Pepper personally asked Attorney General

John Mitchell whether the Committee could count on his cooperation.



I

Mitchell gave his pledge of full cooperation. But when Pepper invited

Hoover as a witness , the FBI bbSS said "no." Then Pepper tried to

man was out of town. Well, Hoover remains the only man in

Washington who's able to put himself above Congress.
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DATE: 2/4/71

ALL INFORMATION COI~AINED

HERE IN IS UNCLAS SI FIEb
DATE 07-02-2007 BY 60324 aue bm'Y/l::s/lsg

._,-,-~-,-----Tele~-RoOin --"-"I"~----

C:::::~=-""""'----~-=-"""'"'''''''''''' ... Holmes'=='r'

~!

Memorandum

.
•,.• J' O'T10l'lAl 'Oll~, NO. 10 • 5010-106

~ ~y 196:1 feJ,;tlHoi .
...~ . \ ." • G$~pGeH. UO:-»o. 21 .

.:'"\UNITED STATES G RNMENT

TO

SUBJECT: DR;MARSHALLDEG~RUFFINi
,~\ DUNCAN GRONER, WASHINTON,D.C.
J{ . INFORMATION CONCERNING
~/' J •

. ./ Jack Anderson's "The Washington Merry-Go-Round" column
./ appearing in the "Washington Post" of 2/4/71, and entitled "Hoover Neither
"~/I ero Nor Ogre" reports that the Director has "consulted .Q!. ,Marshall de G..

. .' uffin, the society shrink, about his nightmares." Anderson goes on to state .
th t although Dr. Ruffin denies treating the Director, a "veteran newsman
Duncan Groner, a close friend of the doctor's;' was one of the sources of this
information who was willing to be identified. . ~()r/// <1'-9-/&

The current "Directory of Medical SP;CialiS~:""~~~~"~-~~erthe '-L
section of Psychiatry and Neurology one Dr. Marshall de Graffenrie .' uffin r::!7 I
with an office at 2015 R Street, N. W., Washington, D. G. crt is to be rio ~d that i
the current Washington telephone directory carries Dr. Ruffin with the aforementiollI
office address and a resident address of EJ~6 RocJ<.wood Parkway, N. W., !
Washington, D. C.) The~rectory"indicates Dr. Ruffin was ~orn in 1910 at ff}/j·~.5!.

d )f"l{Roanoke, Virginia, and "received his medical degree from Harvard University in !

. 1936. It further reflects that he served in the U.S. Army 1943-46, as a Flight :
Surgeon and held the rank of Lieutenant Colonel. His professional background
includes staff position at the George Washington University Hospital and a position
as an Assistant Clinical Professor of Psychiatry since 1956. He' IS also shown
as being a member of the Mental Health Commission, Federal Court for
Washington, D. C.

Bufiles indicate that in the late 1940's, one Dr. Marshall de G.
Ruffin, Washington, D. C., was a member of the Federation of American Scientists, I
Washington, D. C., concerning which we conducted an Internal Security-C ':
investigation. A check of the files of the Identification Division disclosed a civil
print (military),apparently pertaining to Ruffin, with a complete date of birth of ;
9/9/10. No arrest record identifiable with him was found. The files of the Director';f
Office also fail to disClose. a.ny refer~ce identifiable w~ pr. Ruff~~ ,_, i i .~ I
Enclosure , ~>''''~J' \. REC-89 7r.r-- $"tJfI.;3::...:;r;.'J I

\

1;''-ri'~'i\0lr' 71\,;, "'. "JI. .. . ,~. ~ I
1 - Mr. Mohr It,;;~\:\-?'~j',,,'',-~."...... _~ . ", "S1'1 to 1. 1 - Mr. Malmfeldt l
1 - Mr. Bishop '. ,\ , .f 1 - M. A. Jon"$' FEB 1$ 197'll I
1 - MissP~/ 'i'.. 7~TT;1'PW(I\,TT.GT'T cr llT . JT!:D \
TD~jj (8) H::m' 'I"S UN-:7,' " ,:::Cl;1QCONTINUED - OVER = ~=-- !

--1" . j' ""-'i(;) .-;." "'I-' . , HOW~T' ",' j

lFj! (' 're " ,'~~j;o~ ,.~:-/, "; J ~/" CRIME~S~~' I

'~ I"" , '3



On 7/24/70, this same Duncan Groner was a complainant in another
civil rights case subsequently investigated by our Tampa Office, which involved
allegations of police brutality at the Manatee County Jail, Bradenton, Florida.

(44-46374-1)

In March, 1968, Duncan Groner, then a local representative of the
';St. Petersburg Times," St. Petersburg, Florida, contacted FBI Headquarters
requesting information for an article concerning our National Crime Information
Center(NCIC) tie-in with the Pinellas, Florida, County Sheriff's Office. It was
recommended and approved that we furnish him with reprint material concerning
the NCIC, which was done on 3/28/68. (94-34091-51)

M. A. Jones to Bishop Memo
ffi: DR. MARSHALL DE G. RUFFIN;

DUNCAN GRONER, WASHINGTON,D.C.

- l3Uf:1ms eentaln-=me ml1'GWlng-tnn>l'ffiatl00=peSSlMy Identleal=Wttlt - - 1-

fieWSmafiDtihC:::~::~70 issue of the "Bradenton Herald" contained an artiCle-:
Iby staff writer Duncan G. Groner, which incorrectly inferred that the Tampa FBI II

,Office, which then had under investigation a civil rights case involving the
Manatee County, Florida, Sheriff's Office, was also looking into the administration I
of the Sheriff's Office. SAC at Tampa contacted Groner bringing to his attention \
the error in the article, and Groner expressed apology for his misunderstanding
noting that he "wouldn't do it again." (44-46065-4) I

!

I
I

\

I

I
I

I
I

Standard reference material, including local telephone aqd city
directories, as well as the 1970 Congressional Directory, contain no reference

- identifiable with Groner.

It is noted that prior to 1964 we enjoyed favorable relations with
the "St. Petersburg Times, " but since then that newspaper has taken "pot shots"
at the FBI by carrying an editorial challenging The Uniform Crime Reports
statistics (1965), printing a snide editorial cartoon of the Director (1965), and by
carrying a critical article concerning the FBI by persistent Bureau critic,
Richard Harwood of the "Washington Post" (1968). "The St. Petersburg Times"
has, however, carried a number of items favorable to the Bureau since 1964.

Files of the Director's Office contain no information identifiable with
Groner.

A review of civil and arrest fingerprint records in the Identification
Divisi9U contain an arrest record, possibly identical with Groner, for Duncan
Goldth~'1~ FBI Number 709555 H. This Duncan Groner, a news reporter,
residing at 332 Beach Drive, N.E., St. Petersburg, Florida, was arrested on

- 2 - CONTINUED - OVER
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M. A. Jones to Bishop Memo
HE: DR. MARSHALL DE G. RUFFIN;

DUNCAN GRONER, WASHINGTON, D.C.

. ,
.-----~-------_._-" ..,-- - .' -.,-

This recorddescribes·-Grone·ras··awhitemale,born12/19/11, a t·····
....""NorfoJk,Yirginia•...... Acop~ .....of...thisrecordjs ....attached •..

RECOMMENDATION:

None. For information.

- 3 -
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF' JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAliON

• . WASHINGTON, D.C. 20537.

. 1:1
2-4-71 4,58._--_....'-,.

The following FBI record, NUMBER 709 555 H , Is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY.
Information shown on this Identification Record represents data furnished FBI by fingerprint contributors. \VHERE
FINAL DISPOSITION IS NOT SHOWN OR FURTHER EXPLANATION OF CHARGE IS DESIRED, COMMUN!CATE
WITH AGENCY CONTRIBUTING THOSE FINGERPRINTS.

CONTRlIUTC>a Of
PlNGERPRINTS NAME AND NUMB!R

ARRESTED oa
RECEIVED

_ .... =
DISI'OSm~

. May,:13,
1942

·,···········································.llA.,...-l'l1...i\·JV·········.··.·········.····.··················...........................................•.. 'Duncan
Goldthwaite
Groner
#12065141

Civil Service
Commission

Duncan G. Groner June
1946

ALL nrFOP1Ul.TImr CONTAIN D
HEREIN I:'5UUCLA:'5:'5IFIED .
DATE 07-02-2007 BY 60324 auc. baw/l:.s.llsg

14,

Sheriff's Office
Bartow Florida

Duncan
Goldthwaite
Groner
#B-25,208

July 9,
1967

driving while
intoxicated

; -

-. - -" -- - .-> •
_.~ .......-.

'

>' ..mrmts nor arg
Since neitlter Ing~,.. h > indexe1l
. ''Y' number whlc IS .~ ..Identl 109 . d your requ" ,..,
in our files accompanl8 anne
FBI cannot guarantee In any m
that this mateTial concerns t~l\ereS' ild.
individual in whom yOU aTe 10

Director
John Edgar Hoover

Notations indicated by • ore NOT based on fingerprints in FBI flies but or. listed only as investigotive leods as
being possibly identical with subject of this record.



.._.,
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
• WASHINGTOH, D. C. 20537 •

"2-4-71 4~
, ~ ••••_<lo .......-4.....

The following information from FBI record, NUMBE R
is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE OHLY.

709 555 H

All descriptive factors (if any) furnished by you match
those in our identification file unless herein quoted.

Date and Place of Birth:
"

Race:

Sex:

Height:

Weight:

Hair:

Eyes:

White

Male

6 feet 3 inches

165 pounds

Brown

Brown

Scars and Marks: Unknown"

Address: (in 1967) 332 Beach ~ive, Nor~.l1east, Saint Petersburg,
Florida

Occupation: News Reporter
.. -..... ..-.......

Slnce neither fingerprints nor arv
Identifying number which Is indexel
in our tiles accompanied your request,
FB' cannot guarantee in any manner
that this material concerns the

. individual in whom you are interested.

John Edgar Hoover
Director



-~.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAnON

.' WASHINGTON, D.C. 20537.

!
2-4-71 458

'.

The folloWIng FBI record, NUMBER .709 555 H , I. furnished fOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY.
Information shown on this Identification Record represents data furnished FBI by flngorprint contributors. WHtRE
fiNAL DISPOSITION IS NOT SHOWN OR FURTHER EXPLANATION Of CHARGE IS DESIRED, COMMUNICATE
WITH AGENCY CONTRIBUTING THOSE FINGERPRINTS. I

,,

CONniIUTOll Of
fiNGERPRINTS

,uREST!D 01
RECEIVED

-_. -- - ._..... .._.-

.

DlsPOSmON

. -

3

, CIVITprIhtfr6fuUhltedSa:tes Secret
Service Washingt m D.C. #( 0-3-22242 was
identified with his recold and returned
to contributor, A;>ril 3, H 68•

.-----.

~nce neither fingerprints nor lUi)
,identifying number which is index if,
10 our flies accompanied your reQL st•.
FBI cannot guarantee in any mann U'
that this material concerns the
Individum in whom you are interes ed.

Notations indicated by • are NOT based on fingerprints in FBI flies but are listed only as investigative leads as
being possibly identical with subject of this record.

John Edgar Hoover
Diredor


